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Home of the Heart

We start at Conjunction Crow Conjunction Michael arguing. "What do you want me to do!" said

Crow. "I want you to leave my life forever!" said Proper Noun . Proper Noun frowned. "Okay" said

Crow sadly. As Crow went up the Noun , Michael felt guilty about what he said. "I'm sorry," he said

sadly. Crow paused but then continued up the stairs. Crow was almost about to cry before he reached their

bedroom. He fell on the bed Conjunction said "how did this happen." Michael stood at the entrance to the

stairs. Staring at end of stairs waiting for Crow to come down. But after what he said was unforgivable, Michael

left to go for a midnight drive. Crow heard the car start up Preposition . He sat up and look out the window

and sighed "Maybe I can blow off some steam by talking to Kiely." Crow reached for his phone and called Kiely

they picked up. Hey Crow! how's it going!? Are you okay? What happen? Kiely said confused. "I and Michael

had a fight," said Crow crying. "Oh no," said Kiely. Crow started to cry again. "He said he wanted me to leave

forever." cried Crow. "No he doesn't." "He loves you he always has," said Kiely worried. "Remember your first

date and how awkward it was the first time you were more friends and how he cared for you and made you

comfortable like you were just friends hanging out," said Kiely happily. "Yeah I remember." Crow smiled. He

remember that day like it was his birthday. He remembered sitting in a Starbucks and it being awkward around

him. Because would people question what two guys at Adjective shop talking. But then Michael

reassured him that everything was okay. He said with Adjective smile "Don't care what people think of

us because I already think that you're beautiful." Crow Verb Past Tense . "I think you're Adjective

too," said Crow with a smirk. " Interjection ! Hey! Are you still there?" Kiely said loudly. "Yeah," said

Crow.



While wiping tears Preposition his face. "Thanks, I feel much Adjective ," said Crow. "No problem

" said Kiely. "Goodbye" said Crow. "Goodbye see you later," said Kiely. "Okay, bye" said Crow. "Call ended" 

said the automated voice on his phone. "I need to talk to Michael to set things straight." he Verb Base Form

as he picked up the phone. "Hey Michael....."
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